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ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
THE ABRIDGED 
ALUMNI BULLETIN NOVEMBER 1988 
The October Crash: One Year Later 
/0/111 Oauis 
John Davis, vice president of Dean 
Witter (Providence), spoke to a 
standing room only audience of 
students and faculty about the impact 
of the stock market phenomenon that 
has come to be kno\vn as "Black 
Monday" - October 19, 1987. His pres~ 
cntation marked the inauguration of a 
lecture series presented by the 
Business Division. 
In his lecture, Davis outlined the 
events of the week leading up to the 
fateful day. "It was a confluence of 
economic, political, and worldwide 
events that caused people to put 
selling pressure on the stock market," 
Davis said. By Friday, the market had 
lost 109'< of its value. "I was optimis-
tic," Davis recalled. "I bought a few 
calls on Friday afternoon." 
On Monday, October 19, 1987, things 
got worse. Davis characterized the 
selling pressure as "almost relentless. 
The mood of the day was 'get me 
out'" He went on to describe how the 
system 1,,vas overloaded and broke 
down, and how orders went unexe-
cuted. 
"Tuesday !the day after the crash I was 
very interesting," Davis continued. 
One key move that a vertcd a very 
serious crisis, according to Davis, was 
head of the Federal Reserve Board Alan 
Greenspan's decision to flood the 
market \-vith money. The federnl 
government put money into the system 
through the purchase of securities. 
"They bought big," he said. 
Davis pointed out that the impact of 
Black Monday has been to make 
investors more cautious. "It's a 
balancing of fear versus greed, or 
economic return versus risk. Last year 
it was won by fear," Davis observed. 
Small investors rnay return to the 
stockmarket, he said, but he feels it will 
take time for confidence to return. In 
the meantime, he pointed out, market 
activity is being dominated by take-
over activity - leverage buyouts and 
the buyback of stock. 
Following the lecture, Davis fielded 
questions from the audience, including 
a request for his opinion regarding the 
effects of the fall election on the stock 
rnarket. "The market is assuming a 
Bush election," he anS\'\1ered. "I think 
that if Bush is elected that the markets 
will continue on the way they've been 
going. I think it would be quite a shock 
if our friend from Massachusetts got 
elected - the markets aren't adjusted 
for that right now." 
The fall lecture series concluded with 
Ira Magaziner, president, Telesis, Inc. 
(Providence), speaking on the topic 
"Trade Relations with Japan." The 
series will resume in the spring and 
will feature area CEOs. (K.M.) 
Dnvis speaks lo n /111/ ho11se of st11de11/s a11d fnrnlty. 
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Kallmann, McKinnell & Wood Exhibit 
Graces Architecture Gallery ,, 111'5':~-
t'f.r\ ,a:_~ 
An exhibit by the award-winning firm _ ~ .,.,__~~:. 
~al\mann, M.cKinnell & Wood wa.s the ~~~-> ~~~-~~~~ . _. 
first to hang 111 the College's Arch1tec- Z.i; _ - -  7;:_ 
ture Gallery for this academic year. --------- , 1/ ;,----
Sponsored by the Harvard University -
Graduate School of Design, the event Q,, ., /fu, 
was highlighted with an opening [g /~~~_)/~~-~ ,'_, ... 
lecture by Michael McKinne\1. ~~ ~~:1~Yf7-f;;;;,~.,''' 
McKinne\l's presentation featured an C '€ "~-~- ..:··_::~,~~/_-~--
in-depth look at several of the firm's _ ...._ ~ _ 
major projects, including Boston City /'\\'' 
Hall, the American Academy of Arts ~ /.--~~ 
and Sciences (Cambndge, Mass.), and -~ ,,,.c_ _ ~~~ 
Boston's Back Bay Station. Illustrated -;,,---z· ~ _ -- -t'~'',' ,_'; ,-·' 
by preliminary sketches and actual ~ ,......-~ _ ~- - -:--'~t~ 
photographs of each site, McKinne\1 --------- --------------- ~>-,....::....--' ' 
examined the symbolism and thought ------
behind each project. c~, "-' d1~, 
("?A • __ . < '~',', 
The inclusion of so many preliminary _ _ ·-·~ -~,--, , 
sketches was a unique point of both &JJ~- - ·----..... ~-, ~ ""::}__..,--·---... 
the lecture and exhibit. During the lee- (_ ~< ~;.$-~~,,~ _~ "-... , 
ture, Mc Kinne!) recounted sitting ~~- -·.·1 / ._'"' _;,:~--~~ ~ -, \"' ~ ' 
through many brilliant architecture _,,,h _,,. 
lectures highlighted by wonderful ....,___ ..._ , ~ ~ __,.. 
drawings, and \<VOndering if the 
architects achieved this perfection on 
the first try. He includes his own 
sketches in the exhibit to show that 
most works begin with rough sketches 
before the final drawings can be 
perfected. 
Before his retirement from teaching in 
1987, McKinnell had taught at the 
Harvard Graduate School of Design 
for nearly 25 years. His partner, 
Gerhard Kal\mann, is professor 
emeritus at the Harvard Graduate 
School of Design, where he has taught 
for 14 years. The third partner, Henry 
Wood, oversees production. The 
Kallmann/McKinnell partnership 
formed when the t\•VO were te;iching at 
Columbia University. In 1961, their 
plans for the then-new Boston City 
Hall edged out more than 250 other 
entries in a national design competi-
tion. When the building went up in 
1968, it was the first either had built. 
The 11ew b11ilrli11g for the Acnrle111y of Arts 
n11d Scie11ces stn11ds 011 the crest of a hill i11 
the bea11tif11lly landscaped re111ai11s of the 
fifty-acre Nor/011 estate i11 Cambridge, 
Mass. Surro1111di11g the estate are large 
!rouses, 1110s/ of whicl1 were built aro11J1d 
the /11n, of the ce11/11ry. The 11ew b11ildi11g 
crowns the frill ns the for111er lto11se hnd 
do11e. The former, a11rl smaller, b11ildi11g 
was a 11eo-classical c11bic vol11111e standing 
proudly a11d assertively 011 the top of the 
hill. The 11cw a11d 11111ch larger b11ildi11g is, 
by co11trasl, a pyramidal vol11111e which 
co11ti1111es theform of the hill a11d melds 
with it. (Taken from notes a11rl drawings 
by Mic/me/ McKi1111cll.) 
The exhibit was followed by "The 1988 
Seoul Olympic Athletes and Reporters 
Village," a lecture and exhibit by Kyu 
Sung Woo of Woo & Wi\liams, 
Cambridge, Mass. (K.M.J 
r 
Al1111111i a 1d frie11ds (left to right) Ra11dy K11owles, Na11cy Lcrlcr111a11, S11sa11 
Lcrlen11a11 '84, a11d Joh11 /-lenvisides '84 e11joy the cruise. 
Nassau, the Bahamas, was the destina-
tion for 18 Roger Williams College 
alumni and friends as they cruised for 
four days aboard Carnival Cruise 
Lines' fun ship, Mardi Cms. 
Alumni from Rhode Island, New 
Hampshire, New York, New Jersey, 
Massachusetts, and Connecticut 
boarded the Mnrdi Cms in Port Ever-
glades, Fla., on September 29 and set 
sail for the Bahamas. 
Having never been on a cruise before, I 
must say that I \Vas eagerly looking 
forward to finding out if the promo-
tional brochures were really true, or 
somewhat exaggerated. Believe me, 
they are true! 
Although one of Carnival's smaller 
ships, the Mardi Gras contains every-
thing a vacationer could possibly want 
- swimming pools, discos, casinos, 
and food, food, food. The eight-course 
dinners were definitely not recom-
mended by Weight Watchers. 
Upon arrival in Nassau, the glorious 
sunshine came as a welcome break 
from New England's cool auturnn 
days. Travelers had an abundance of 
activities to choose from while in port 
- snorkeling and sightseeing tours 
seemed to be the most popular. After 
spending two hours taking in the 
magnificent sights on the ocean floor, I 
can see how people become hooked on 
scuba diving. 
Friday evening's activities included 
the Captain's cocktail party and forn1al 
dinner, shows throughout the evening, 
and dancing under the stars to calypso 
music until the wee hours. 
The ship set sail on Saturday morning, 
and for many the day vvas spent 
relaxing by the pool and working on 
that late summer tan. The Roger Wil-
liams Co\lege group then enjoyed a 
private reception before dinner. 
This Alumni Association cruise 
represented the College's first 
attempt at offering discount-
ed travel packages to 
alumni, and judging 
from the enthusiastic 
response received, it 
will be the first of 
many. Plans are 
already undenvay 
for a cruise in 1989, 
and this traveler is 
already looking for-
ward to another four 
days in the sun. 
Alumni Cruise 
on Fun Ship 
Mardi Gras 
By Lianne C. Oberg 
In Brief 
The Roger Williams College Alumni 
(ouncil j.., pla11111ng en, open meeting 
on 'lllondav, December 12, at 7:30 pm 
in tlw lla1 Room, Student Center. All 
inh.'rl~..,tt.•d 11lumm arc mnted to attend. 
~ollowing the bu-..ine..,.., meeting, you 
arc irw1tcd to join member-.. at a 
hnlidav reception. t-=or more informa-
lion, or to R.S. \" I'., please call the 
Alumni Offic<' at 4111 2'i3-1040, 
l'Xtl'nsion 2110,. (/ .C.O.J 
(,l'orfcry C..lark, ,1 long-tune faculty 
mcmbl•r in the Creative Writing 
dl•p,1rtmcnt, ha.., had a -..ccond book 
publislwd by Storv l'r<'ss of Chicago, 
Ill I lw lll'Wt'st work IS entitled R11ffin11 
011 Ilic C:,f//ir, ,ind j.., ,, collection of ~hort 
... torit'"'· Clc1rk.'.., lir..,t book., What tfo, 
A1om, Said, \\'d"' .,1..,0 published by Stor, 
unt.kr p.irti.11 funding b\' <1 grant frorn 
tlw ,,itional l·lldn,,·ment for the Arb. 
iV/111I f/,f 1\10011 '1,11d h,,.., ..,incc ... old out 
ot ih f1r-,t printing. R11ffia11 011 the Stair 
lllcl\' ht.• ordL'rt.'d from Ston- Press, P.O. 
!lo, I0041l, Ch1c,1go, 11 60610. 
A ptwtrv rt.\1d1ng by Thomas Lux will 
hL' lwld ,it thl' College in Decernbcr. In 
<1dd1tlon to h1.., poetry, Lux has 
publishl'd tu.:lion work...,, including the 
197c; Nc1llo11c1\ Book /\ward-winner The 
I /1111 o/ / l11wld l/011x I le is expecting the 
n.•IL•,1...,t.• of .i new book. in 1989 from 
1 loughton M1fllm, tentatively titled 
M,.__.,,,,g rcr--011 ... Tara11t11la:-, 011 the 
l ifd1110_1f, a t.:h,1pbook of poems, was 
publt,hcd bv .-\mpcr ... and Press of 
Roger \\'1ll1am, College m 1983. For 
more 1ntorm,1tam, contact Geoff re\ 
Cl,,rl,. at 401 2'i:.- lll-10 e,tension 2046. 
\rt,1rk. vour 1.:c11L•ndar..., now for Alumni 
Rt.•union '89, which will be held on the 
we,•kt•nd of l'vlav 19-21, 1989. The 
Roger YVill1c1ms College campus \viii 
bt• alive with activity, ;is this is also 
commt•nn•mt.•nt weekend. Come and 
join 111 the e,utemt•nt of rekindling old 
friendships, and w,1tch the Class of '89 
become alumm of the College. 
U.C.O.! 
(co11ti1111ed 011 page 5) 
Full-time Faculty Appointed 
Seven new full-time members have 
been appointed to the faculty at Roger 
Williams College. Following are their 
teaching areas and backgrounds. 
Dorissa Boggs, Theatre 
from the University of Mississippi; 
formerly with the City of Azusa and 
Citru allege (Calif.) 
B.A. Mississippi University for 
Women 
M.F.A. California State University-
Fullerton 
Marcel Dufresne, journalism 
formerly assistant editor The Nnrm-
gn11sett Times, and reporter The Day 
(New London, Conn.) 
B.A. University of Rhode Island 
M.A. Ohio State University 
Ruth Koelle, Mathematics 
from Montclair State College, Somerset 
County College, and Bloomfield 
allege (N.J.) 
B .. , M.S., New York University 
Ed.O. Columbia University 
Jeffrey Martin, Theatre 
from Emerson College; formerly at 
Administrators Named 
Two new administrators have joined 
the allege ommunity this fall. They 
are Stephen I. Terrien, project man-
ager, and Pauline L. Vose, health 
educator. 
Terrien earned an associate's degree in 
civil engineering technology from 
Wentworth Institute of Technology. 
For th past 13 years, he has been an 
engineering technician, construction 
project auditor, and chief construction' 
inspector for engineering firms in 
Pawtucket, R.l., and Houston, Tex. 
University of New Hampshire 
B.A., M.A. Tufts University 
Ph.D. Indiana University 
Janice Meyer, Education 
from University of Oregon, following 
many years of teaching in California 
public schools 
B.S. Southern lllinois University 
M.S. California Polytechnic State 
University 
Ph.D. University of Oregon 
Eleftherios Pavlides, Architecture 
from Kansas State University, follow-
ing Case Western Reserve 
B.A. Brandeis University 
M. Arch. Yale University 
Ph.D. University of Pennsylvania 
Lana Skolnick, Marketing 
from the Foxboro Company, following 
Rhode Island ollege 
B.A. State University of 1 ew York -
Oneonta 
M.A. State University of ew York -
Binghamton 
M.B.A. Bryant College 
Vose has had five years of professional 
experience. Most recently she was 
director of health education (kinder-
garten through grade 12) for the 
Mansfield (Mass.) public schools. Her 
Ed.M. degree is from Boston Univer-
sity; her B.S. is from ortheastern 
University. (N.H. V.) 
Dean Forbes, Dr. Haskell, and Ben Carr 
prepare to 111nrcl, in !he 1988 Co11vocntio11 
ceremony. 
Welcoming 
the Class of 1992 
Accompanied by the Rhode Island 
Philharmonic Brass Choir, faculty and 
administrators in full academic regalia 
processed into Convocation on 
September 6. The annual event 
vvelcomes the freshman class as well as 
all new and returning students. 
President Rizzini greeted the audience 
who were seated on folding chairs and 
in the bleachers of the Thomas J. 
Paolino Recreation Center. Dr. Karen 
Haskell, dean of students, gave the 
new students an equation for success, 
"developed in honor of the occasion. 
S = Y + G + S + W." Translated, it 
reads S11ccess equals Yo11 plus Goals 
plus Serendipity plus Work. The dean 
added, "Life is a series of problems 
and the happy, succes ful people learn 
to solve them." 
Ben Carr, who was honored as Faculty 
Member of the Year last spring, had 
the opportunity to address the 
students next. He has taught market-
ing and management at the College for 
the past 19 years. 
Then, Dr. Malcolm H. Forbes, who 
became dean of the ollege on July 1, 
gave his agenda for Roger Williams: "I 
want the College to be known for high 
standards and well-prepared gradu-
ates." He pledged to meet the needs of 
student and to build a sense of 
community. In addition, he will 
concentrate on the effective use of "the 
physical talents or financial assets of 
the College" and guide long-range 
planning "from the ground up and all-
inclusive ... I will be looking for 
involvement and advice at every 
level." 
Following the recessional, an informal 
barbecue brought the College ommu-
nity together down near the water-
front. In the spirit of co1mo, the Latin 
word meaning "a calling together," 
they celebrated. (N./-1. V.) 
Alumni Sponsor Ice Cream Social 
The Roger Williams College Alumni 
Association hosted an ice cream social 
for the Class of 1992. Seventy-five 
members of the freshman class 
scooped ice cream and piled on hot 
fudge at the first of what is hoped will 
become an annual event. Richard 
Dieffenbach '74, president of the 
Alumni Council, welcomed the group 
to the Bristol campus and described 
the many ways in which the Alumni 
Association and Roger Williams 
College undergraduates can work 
together in building a lasting and 
beneficial relationship. The highlight 
of the evening was the viewing of the 
video taken during freshman Orienta-
tion. The video will be placed in the 
College's archives until the Class of 
1992 returns to campus in 1997 for its 
fifth-year reunion. (L.C.O.! 
(co11li11ued from page 4) 
The Theatre Art.•a ha.., announced three 
events to take plan• 111 the Performing 
Arts Center during the month of 
December Sf'""" /Vvcr A11//,olug1/, 
adapted from Edgar I.el' \1a,ters and 
directed by student Su/l·n D,n-1Son, 
will be the l!r,t pre,entat10n. sire 51, .J/" 
lo Conqm'r, bv 011\·er Gold,nuth and 
directed by facult,· m,•mt>,•r Jdfre,· 
Ylartin, will also be pt·riorm,-d. The 
Boston Camerata, a mu..,1c.1l t·n,emble 
speciali,ing m the \1iddle Age,, 
Renaissance, and Lirl~· Baroque 
periods, \vill prt•..,ent a Chri..,tmc1..., 
concert. For ticket informatwn and 
performance tunes, call tht.• box office 
at 401 251-6616 or 401 2;1-1040 
extension 21,1. 
Athletic director Joel lk.iring ha, been 
elected commi,sionl'r ot tht· ,e\.L'll-
member Common\\'L'alth Coa..,t 
Conference. D\,·ight Datcher, a~~i-..tant 
athletic director and men', basketball 
coach, will be the n,·w publiC1t, 
director. Dearmg \\'as aJ..,o n•appointed 
to the '\CAA Women', Regional 
Advisory Committee, ,ind the ECAC 
Women's Volleyball Sekction Com-
mittee. 'v1c1rcus Jc1nnitto, director of 
sports informat10n, mtramurab and 
recreation, serves ;is state director of 
Rhode Island and ConnectICut for the 
National Intramural and Recreational 
Sports Association 
Roger Williams College ,1lumni \\'ill 
soon be recei\·ing intormation about a 
special offer. It', for Florida Citrus 
packs - just in time tor holidav gift 
giving - from Rl\·erland Cron~s ot 
Vero Beach, Fl,1. For t~ach order, the 
Roger William, Colk•ge Alumm 
Association \viii receive 20 percent of 
the purcha-.e price. The citrw, may be 
ordered by rnc1il or bv using Ri\·crland 
Groves' toll-free number, 800 222-3023. 
Bring a little bit of ...,unshine to vour 
family and friends, and help s~pport 




~►' -·-= ~ 
-frc-..f1111t·11 Kam ltlrodow:-ki, Micltnel /3nltasl1y, fl/1(1 Mntt Se111!Jer nre wi1111ers. 
Freshman Coins Class Slogan 
The Cla...,., ol 1992 ii, the fir::it to have it:, 
own ..,Jogan. "Roger \Nillian1s College 
- 13ridgc to Your Future" was chosen 
from <-ilog.ins ..,ubrnittcd by freshmen 
during ~ummcr Oricntc1tion. It wa:, 
written by Michael Battersby (North 
Andover, Ma:-~.), c1nd was printed on a 
t-::ihirt given to .ill frc:,hmcn. 
For hb effort:,, 13attcr~by received free 
ticket:, lo clll Student Activity Council 
fall event:, c1nd fir~t pick in next 
::ipring':, dorm lottery. K.1r<1 Zdrodow-
,ki (Milford, Ct.) placed second. Matt 
Sember (Shelton, Ct.) was third. 
"'vVc wanted to give each new fresh-
man a t-:,hirt to help him or her 
develop a sense of community \•vith 
the class," says Patricia Scott, assistant 
director of c.ucer services and one of 
the organizers of the contest. The 
number of entries in the contest was 
small, she reports, but the contest is 
e\pectcd to grov, 1 as incoming students 
hear about it from friends and siblings. 
Faculty Retire From Teaching 
A-:, faculty and ~t.ift pur::,ue their bu::,y 
foll ..,cme~tcr ::,chedulc:,, a few familiar 
face~ ,ire no longer ::,potted in the 
faculty dining room or around 
campu-:,. For the College Community 
bade farewell la::,t May to the following 
faculty member::,. 
Betsy Argo, who had taught theatre 
courses ib well as speech classes since 
1975, p;irtiJlly retired to write a 
textbook and to teach port-time. Bill 
Mershon left the College after having 
6 
taught natural sciences since 1968. He 
and hb wife will be spending two 
month~ in Florida; most of the time 
will be ~pent in the Keys scuba diving, 
doing underwater photography, and 
windsurfing. Ken Parris of the 
Business Division left after 18 years of 
teaching primarily advertising courses. 
And James Russo, most recently 
affiliated with the Division of Mathe- • 
ma tics and Computer Science, retired; 




Fleet National Bank has announced the 
offering of a unique Roger Williams 
College Visa card. Only the Roger 
Williams community is eligible for this 
card, which carries the Roger Williams 
seal. 
Every time you use this new Visa card, 
Fleet National Bank will forward to the 
College a percentage of the purchase 
price of every item you charge, at no 
cost to you. Fleet will also pay the 
College a fee for every approved 
application. By using the card, you 
will be helping to undenvritc alumni 
programs and services. 
If you haven't received an application 
in the mail, complete and mail the 
coupon below and one will be sent to 
you. 
,----------7 
Yes, I want to support alumni 
programs and services. Please 
send me an application for a 

















Mail your coupon to: Alumni I 
Office, Roger Williams College, 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 I L __________ _J 
Give to the 
Annual Fund 
The 1988-89 Roger Williams College 
Annual Fund Campaign is well 
underway, with an ambitious goal of 
5100,000 in unrestricted dollars to be 
raised by June 30, 1989. Chairing this 
year's campaign is Norman Arcand 
'71, a resident of North Kingstown, R.I. 
The Annual Giving program is vital to 
the future of Roger Williams College, 
and to its many students. Money 
raised through this campaign helps 
support student financial aid, faculty 
development, and academic programs. 
In 1989, we will be celebrating the 20th 
anniversary of the Bristol campus. 
During these past two decades, the 
College has experienced tremendous 
grov.,th and received national recogni-
tion for many of its unique programs. 
Arcand, a business administration/ 
industrial technology major, attended 
most of his classes at the Roger 
Williams College center in Providence. 
He remembers the first time he visited 
the Bristol campus, and what a 
beautiful, modern campus it was. 
Says Arcand of his role as chairman of 
the Annual Fund, "I am proud of 
Roger Williams College, and of all that 
it has given me. It's time now to give 
something back. I kno1,v that others 
share in this feeling, and hope that 
they will give generously so that 1,,ve 
can make this year's 20th anniversary 
campaign a great success." (L.C.0.) 
Charles /1111gwirf/, 
"Man of the People" 
Charles Jungwirth is the new ombuds-
man for Roger Williams College. 
Jungwirth, a faculty member in the 
Natural Science Division for more than 
20 years, replaces the late Harold 
Pc1yson. 
The term 0111budsmn11 is Swedish for 
"man of the people." Jungwirth will 
investigate complaints from students, 
faculty, staff, c1nd administrators. 
Although the ombudsman's role is not 
to be a short-cut around normal ad-
ministrative procedures, President 
Rizzini points out that "when the regu-
lar channels of communication in the 
Roger Williams College community 
seem inadequate or out of order, the 
ombudsman is there to repair them." 
Rhode Island Alumni 
Hold Kickoff Event 
The Rhode Island Chapter of the Roger 
Williams College Alumni Association 
held its kickoff cocktail party at the 
Rhode Island Historical Society's 
Museum of Rhode Island History, 
located on Providence's East Side. 
Over thirty alumni attended the e\'ent, 
and welcomed the new dean of the 
College, Dr. Malcolm H. Forbes, who 
spoke brieny with the group. The 
chapter's plans for future events - the 
first of which is a theatre party to 
Providence Performing Arts Center to 
see Cabaret starring Joel Grey- were 
discussed, as were upcoming campus 
events. 
There are more than 3,200 Roger 
Williams alumni living in Rhode 
Island, and this chapter certainly has 
the potential for becoming a strong 
and active group. If you have not been 
receiving our mailings, or have 
suggestions for activities, contact the 
Alumni Office, Roger Williams 
College, Bristol, Rhode Island 02809; 
401 253-10-10 (in-state) or 800 -158-71-1-l 
(toll free outside R.I.). (L.C.0.) 
Alumni Nominations Sought 
As President Rizzini has announced 
his resignation, effective in 1990, the 
Board of Trustees has appointed a 
Presidential Search Committee. 
Alumnus Louis W. Gingerella, Jr., '75, 
isa member. 
The committee seeks input from the 
alumni into the search process. 
Nominations for the position ""-'ill be 
welcomed. To convey nominations, 
write Barbara Franklin, secretary to the 
Presidential Search Committee, Roger 
Williams College, Bristol, R.I. 02809. 
Vincent Capuano is chairman of the 
committee. The other trustee members 
are Dean Malcolm M. Donahue and 
Dr. Fiorindo A. Simeone. Corporation 
members of the committee are Frank 
De!Monico and Frank Sarra. Faculty 
representatives are John W. Stout and 
Dr. Martine Villalard-Bohnsack; 
administrators are Dr. Malcolm H. 
Forbes and Robert F. McKenna. Paul 
Williams, a senior majoring in historic 
preservation, is serving as the student 
representative. (N.H. V.) 
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SPORTS I 
Soccer: Young 
Hawks Get Tough 
After getting off to a slow start (1-7-1), 
the Roger Williams College men's 
soccer team rallied to post a 6-4 record 
for the second half of the season. 
Facing opponents like nationally 
ran~ed Salem State and NCAA 
Division II Stonehill College in the first 
weeks of the 1988 season presented a 
definite challenge for the young 
1 lawks. 
With 11 freshmen on the 22-man 
roster, it was an exceptional recruiting 
year. Playing regularly were freshmen 
Damon Braider ( orthport, N.Y.), 
Nick Osgood (Marblehead, 
Ma~s.), and Mark Perotti 
(I lolyoke, Mass.) as fullbacks; 
1'vlatt arroll (Fall River, 
Mass.), Rich Wrightson 
(Red Bank, N.J.), 
Colin Hynes 
(I Iolden, Mass.), 
and Pablo Mirabal-
lcs (Stamford, Conn.) in the midfield; 
Derck Tavlor (Glastonburv, Conn.), 
and John.Cucinotta (Need.ham, Mass.) 
up front, and James "Bart" Dean 
(South Berwick, Me.) starting in goal. 
SL'cond-ycar players Laird Anthony 
and Cluic, Bockstael were both in the 
first t I. Laird played striker and 
"Bocks" moved up from the defense to 
control the center rnidfield with fourth 
year co-captain Tim Colbert. Rounding 
oul lhe dcfcn:,e were seniors Chris 
Fcracc (co-captain), Eric Powell, and 
junior Bjorn Dragsbaek (co-captain). 
Gene Kennedy and Bill Ashcroft 
provided exceptional play offensively, 
along with :,enior Bruce Barth. Keith 
Ward :,aw tirne in the net as well. 
Fir:,t-year head coach Marcus Jannitto 
wa:, pleased with the Hawks. "We've 
got :,ome great raw talent. We're 
exciting to watch nmv; with time and 
rnaturity \.-ve can only improve." 
Jannitto i:, no stranger to soccer or to 
Roger Williams College. Having 
Conch Mnrc11s Jn1111itto 
coached for four years at Barrington 
High School and two years at Salve 
Regina College, Jannitto is the director 
of sports information, intramurals, and 
recreation at Roger Williams College. 
(M.j.) 
Sports Ro1111d11p 
Under the direction of coach Eric 
Johnson '88, the sailing team won its 
home regatta, topping the five teams 
that traveled to Bristol for the invita-
tional event. The team also put in a 
strong showing at the Southern Series 
sailed at the Coast Guard Academy, 
placing fourth out of 12 teams. The 
golf team, meanwhile, faced a tough 
:,cason, winning its individual match 
against Salve Regina, but not faring as 
well in tournarnent play. In women's 
volleyball, the learn had a near-even 
14-15 record going into the last match 
of the season. The team defeated tough 
opponents like Gordon, and most 
losses were hard-fought games. The 
wom n's tennis team ended up 3-4 for 
the season. 
Roger Williams College gmd11ates worki11g 
i11 the performing nrts i11 the Los Angeles 
nren met recently with three fnculty 
111e111bers. Pictured in the lobby of the U.S. 
Grant Hotel are (standing, left to right) 
john Walker '83, Peter Wright (facuftl/), 
Bill Gmndgeorge (faculty), Betsy Argo 
(faculty), Garry Morris '76; (seated) 
Ginanne Carpenter '86, Gina Clark '85. 
The group wns ntte11di11g the Associntio11 
for Theatre i11 Higher Ed11catio11 Co11ven-
tio11 held i11 Sn11 Diego. 
1970 
Representative Harold M. Metts won 
the Democratic nomination in the 
Rhode Island How,e of Representa-
tives' House District 19, on the south 
side of Providence. He will run for a 
third tenn in office. Representative 
Metts also teaches business at the 
Nathanael Green Middle School in 
Providence, and has been the basket-
ball coach at Central High School for 
the past ten years, winning t\VO state 
championships. Metts holds a master's 
degree in education from Rhode Island 
College. He and his wife reside in 
Providence with their three children. 
7973 
Michael Hayes has been appointed to 
the Board of Directors of the Newport 
Savings and Loan Association. He 
owns and operates clothing stores on 
Bannister's Wharf and Bellevue 
Avenue in Ne\•vport. Hayes is also a 
Trustee of the Preservation Societv of 
Newport County, a member of th~ 
Newport Health Care Corporation, 
Redwood Library, National Merchants 
Retail Association, and Newport 
Historical Society. He is married to the 
former Mary Jenkins and has two 
children. 
19~.J 
James R. Champagne ha, been 
promoted to manager of trammg and 
development for the T1tle1'>t D1n'>1on 
of the Acushnet Company m Fall 
River. He will be responsible for 
de'>ign, development, and perform-
ance-bac;cd tra111111g program~ m 
operations, maintenance, and engi-
neering. Champagne li\·e~ 111 S\\'ansea 
with his wife Paulette and their 
daughter Amy. 
79-'j 
Frank Sylvester, a 11-year veteran of 
firefighting, is the ne\\' Lime Roe~ Fire 
Chief in Lmcoln, R.I. Syl,·ester taught 
fire science for nine years at the 
Community College of Rhode Island, 
and had been a ha1ardou', materials 
officer \\'Ith the Coast Guard In 1982, 
he \\"aS a :,ecurity agent for vice 
president George Bu<,h'<, summer 
residence in Maine. 
James E. Johnson has a'>sumed the 
reins as pre~ident of the Greater .'."e\,· 
Bedford hapter of the Internat1onal 
:-.Janagement Council. Johnson JS a 
senior industrial engineer in the 
Titleist Di,·ision of the Acushnet 
Company. 
19,b 
Henry W. Konerko is president of 
Phelps Dodge Refining Corporation 
and Phelps Dodge Copper Products 
Cornpany. Koncrko has been with the 
firm since 198!; he has a master':, 
degree in management from Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute. 
19,8 
James P. Discordia of Orlando, Fla., 
has been awarded a master's degree in 
business administration bv Florida 
Institute of Technology or' :,.telbourne. 
Discordia wa~ also named a founding 
member of the National Society of 
Architectural Engineers in 1984. He is 
a construction project manager for the 




Beg111111ng 111 Janu,1ry, representatives 
from the Harris Publishing Company 
\\'ill be telephoning alurnni to verifv in-
formation for the new Roger Williams 
College Alum111 Din.•ctory. Information 
to be YL'riticd include.., nil me, academic 
data, .iddrcs..,, and phone number. The 
din .. •ctory \viii include alph<1betical 
listings, as \\'Cl! a.., listings organized by 
cl.,.,.., year and geographical location. 
You may rcscrn.' your pcr-.onal copy 
whl•n the Harris rcprc'.-ientativc ca\b; 
thi.., will be vour only opportunity to 
buv the directory 
It vou han:- not rL~cci\"l'd the mitial quc..,-
tionn.11rc, plcc1..,c ontac..t the Alumni 
Otl1ce, Roger Willi,1m, College, Bristol, 
R.l., 02809; 2'iT 10-l0 (in-slate) or 800 
,J'iH-71-l-l (toll tree outside R.l.l 
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1980 
Dennis Di Pinto has been hired by the 
Nc\vport Police Department. DiPinto 
will join the patrol division once he 
completes field training. He was a 
member of the Hopkinton Police Force 
for two years while working as an 
auxiliary Newport officer from 1984 to 
1986. 
1983 
Mark Johnson \'Vas recently featured in 
the The Nnrrngnnst•lt Ti11u'S after achiev-
ing an outstanding batting average with 
the North Kingstown Mariners amateur 
baseball team. Johnson is batting .667 in 
the Ocean State League, and .550 in the 
Newport Sunset League. He has also 
racked up 19 RBIs in eight games while 
scoring 14 runs. Johnson and his wife 
Janine live in Newport with their son 
Ben. 
Ronald T. Webster of Johnston, R.I., 
has been named recycling coordinator 
for the Town of Johnston. Webster \Vas 
the town's anti-litter campaign 
coordinator. 
198-1 
Judith Hanratty has been appointed 
family practice manager at Memorial 
I lospital of Rhode Island. She will b 
responsible for the daily organization 
and operation of Memorial's Family 
Care Program, which provides quality 
patient care and family residency 
training. 1-lanratty will supervise staff, 
as~ist faculty and residents, and teach 
a practice management course. She has 
a master's degree in human services 
administration fronl New Hampshire 
College, and is abo certified as a 
community health specialist by the 
American Nur:,es Association. 
Margaret Stassa is working toward a 
master's degree in Providence, R.I. She 
played the part of the Queen in the 
production of Roger and 
Hammerstein's Cimit'relln, a musical 
version of the traditional fairy tale 
performed al the Cold Comfort 
Theatre in Castine, Me., last summer. 
Donna Meierdiercks, a member of 
Groundv .. 1erx Dance Theatre, has been 
performing throughout New England. 
Groundwerx con1bines dance, theatre, 
and mime with original music, poetry, 
and photography to create works 
described as "performance art." 
Meierdiercks has also helped 
choreograph T'ni $1111g (1987) which 
has been acclaimed by The Provirle11ce 
/011mn/ as "startling and lovely." 
Sgt. Jeffrey A. Brunelle was promoted 
to the rank of police lieutenant for the 
Lincoln, R.I., Police Force. Brunelle 
joined the force in 1972 and \-Vas 
promoted to sergeant in 1980. 
1987 
Heather Ahern, a member of Ground-
werx Dance Theatre, has been per-
forming lhroughout New England 
combining dance, theatre, and mime 
with original music, poetry, and 
photography. Ahern has performed in 
numerous schools and colleges 
throughout New England. 
Jeffrey 0. Hawes has been promoted 
to design engineer and will serve as 
laboratory manager at KVH Industries 
in Middletown, R.I. Hawes will 
manage the lab personnel and oversee 
the scheduling of all product engineer-
ing and research and development 
work. He lives in Portsmouth with his 
wife and son. 
Airman 1st Class Richard A. Packett 
graduated in June 1988 from Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Base in Texas. Packett is now undergo-
ing special training in Air Force 
intelligence. 
1988 
Nomia Lee Rhines is an electrical 
engineer and project manager with 
United Electric Controls Company in 
Watertown, Mass. Rhines is also 
heading up the planning for a banner 
celebration of the Community Church 
of Watertown's 75th anniversary in 
1992. She recently established peren-
nial gardens circling the church. She is 
married to Reverend Frederick Rhines 
and has one son. 
Christine La Scala of Stamford, Conn., 
has been accepted by the Peace Corps. 
Her address will be Peace Corps, P.O. 
Box 547, Honiara, Solomon Islands. 
Marriages 
James Michael Nasser '75 to Ann 
Mildred Hackett, August 21, 1988 
Robert Michael Bolton '79 to Cristine 
Eleanor Whittier, May 14, 1988 
Robert Dominic Delsandro, Jr. '81 to 
Mary Ann LaCrosse, May 28, 1988 
James Lloyd Allen '82 to Marguerite 
Mancieri, August 6, 1988 
Michael T. Heston '82 to June A. 
Donahue, June 4, 1988 
Robert John Le Blanc '82 to Hanne I. 
Hansen, July 2, 1988 
Deborah Leigh Hahn '83 to Gerald 
Peter Murphy '85, July 1988 
Gary Scott Berger '84 to Mary Robena 
Gagnon, September 1988 
Melissa Ann Charette '84 to Major 
Edward F. Polom, August 6, 1988 
Ernest E. Quaglieri '84 to Taffy Lyn 
Simpson, August 14, 1988 
Lori J. Balzano '85 to Richard Ferreira, 
September 3, 1988 
Jane Welch '85 to John Alexopoulos, 
August 1988 
Robert James Filloramo '86 to Amy 
Marie Beaulieu, June 11, 1988 
Christine M. Panepinto '86 to Gilles 
Bard, August 6, 1988 
Scott C. A. Taylor '86 to Sarah J. Graf 
'86, June 25, 1988 
Kim A. Brown '87 to Joseph Fazio, 
August 1988 
Charles C. Furtado '87 to Nichole E. 
Achille, August 1988 
Laura Johnson '87 to John F. Charette, 
Jr., September 3, 1988 
Francine Koniares '87 to Lawrence 
Ferguson, June 18, 1988 
Deaths 
Raymond H. Hasting '82 of Warwick, 
R.I., a lieutenant in the Providence 
Police Department Traffic Division for 
18 years, died September 7, 1988. He 
leaves his wife, Athanasia, a son and 
daughter, and a brother, Robert K. 
Hasting of Warwick, a member of the 
Warwick Police Department. 
, .. 
Lori A11n Maho11ey '83, of Cree11wich, Conn., died 
this s11111111er nl lhe age of 26. Followmg is a let/er 
wrille11 to The Abridged b11 her fne11d n11d 





On Tuesday, August 2, 1988, family and 
friends of Lori Ann Mahoney gathered 
together at St. Catherine's Church lo share 111 
one of the most difficult things they would 
ever be asked to do in their lifetimes - to say 
goodbye to a daughter, a sister, a very spenal 
friend. 
I sat amidst this group in the coolness of that 
lovely church in Greenwich and I am certa,n 
lhat each person there wondered - Why 7 
Why Lori? How can I say goodbye lo her 7 
Lori An11 Maho11cy '83 When the piano music began a sense of calm 
and peace filled the church. The priest shared 
with us later that these were some of Lori's favorite selections. The music captured 
so much of who Lori was and will always be in our hearts. A woman of humor and 
grace and beauty. 
By the end of the mass, I think we all realized one thing. One very important and 
very reassuring thing. That there would be no goodbyes of any kind on that sultry, 
hot summer morning, or ever. These were people who cared for Lori and belie,·ed 
in Lori - who would simply not let her spirit die. It was quite clear after listening 
to certain individuals very close to Lori's life that she would long remain m our 
hearts and souls. 
Her sister asked us to remember her because she was so strong and bra\·e. Because 
she was considerate and forever concerned about others. Because she was a fighter 
and never complained. Her brother-in-law reminded all of us that she loved the 
color pink. She loved floppy socks and fine champagne. And she loved her red pair 
of leather cowboy boots. We all smiled. 
Her uncle shared a story of how she touched him with her sense of humor even in 
her last week. He '"'anted so desperately to give her \VOrds of wisdom and encour· 
agement one afternoon upon visiting her. They talked for awhile and instead 1t was 
Lori giving her uncle words of support and love and humor. He said he \\'Ould 
never forget that. A close college friend shared a short poem that Lori had sent to 
her from Dallas a few years before. A poem of growing and learning. A poem of 
hope for tomorrow. 
Every single word spoken of Lori shared a single common thread which wea\·ed its 
way through each passage or poem or memory. That Lori was a unique person. 
Someone who believed in others and cared for them. Someone who was a friend to 
many. That jet black hair and her gorgeous green eyes. Her infectious laugh and 
dazzling smile. Someone who will simply and plainly never be forgotten. 
How can we possibly say goodbye? If someone like Lori has to depart from this 
crazy world far too early, then it is us, all of us, who will learn from this loss. \Ve 
learn that in this lifetime we meet certain people who touch us deeply. \Ve learn 
that we cannot possess them. Rather they are ours to "borrow." To learn from and 
grow with. To dream and laugh with. Lori was a teacher and a friend. She wa~ 
someone to depend on and confide in. We will remernber Lori because she lived 
and laughed and loved right straight from her heart. 
As time passes, Lori will enter our minds and our hearts quite une,pectedly -
maybe on a certain cool summer morning when we are stopped by the simple 
beauty of a blossoming pink rose or the next time we take a sip of fine champagne 
or hear the simple, sweet notes of a beautiful piano piece being played gently 
somewhere in the distance. 
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Nominations for Alumni Trustees: 
You can have a direct impact on Roger 
Williams College's future develop-
ment by nominating candidates to 
serve as alumni trustees on the 
College's Board of Trustees. Two 
Board vacancies, each for three-year 
terms, will become available in 
Novernber. Deadline for submission of 
an application or nomination is 
December 31, 1988. Applications and 
nominations \Viii be reviewed by the 
Membership Committee of the Board, 
and a ballot will be prepared for an 
alumni vote. 
Nominees should possess the follow-
ing minimum qualifications: 
I. A willingness to: 
a. Commit the time and resources 
to attend meetings, 
b. Become actively involved with 
the support and development of 
the College, the Alumni Associa-
tion, and the local alumni 
chapters, and 
2. The ability to work productively in a 
group environment. 
The names of qualified candidates 
should be submitted by December 31, 
1988 to: 
Membership Comrnittee 
c/o President's Office 
Roger Williams College 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
401 253-1040 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
Application Form for Alumni Members to the 
Roger Williams College Board of Trustees 
I wish to apply or to nominate a candidate for the position of Alumni Member to 













I consider myself or.the nominee qualified to serve on the Board of Trustees for the 
following reasons: 
!'lease rlescnbe yo11rself or the 110111i11ce. Usen11 ndditio11nl sheet of paper if ,wederl. List nil 
Roger Williams College and al1111111i activities. List also sacral and civic orga11izntio11 
111e111bersltips, a11d any other i11fon11atio11 you consider helpf11/ to tlte ca11rfirlncy. Resumes 
111ny be a/Inched. 
Please ref um the entire page, incl11di11g your address label. 
GEORGE A FICORILLl 
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